Abstract. A best practice guide for assembling and testing a simple and inexpensive 8 system feeding an optical fibre into a high pressure and temperature environment is 
Introduction

17
In order to use fibre optic sensors in high pressure and temperature applications, a feed-18 through for the optical fibre must be used to connect the sensors with the readout unit.
19
Several similar approaches are reported for low pressure and high pressure applications. 
23
Combinations of different methods were tested as well [7] . Before testing the sealing in a high pressure and high temperature vessel, an appropriate 46 ferrule material is selected based on the results of a simple tensile test. Steel, PEEK,
47
Teflon and Polyimide/Graphite (Pi/Gr 60%/40%) ferrules are tested. Therefore, the 48 fitting is fixed in a bench vice and the fibre is pulled with a defined force, similar to the 49 force acting on the sealing during a pressure experiment.
50
The force acting on the fibre during application of high pressure can be calculated 
Results
69
Tensile Test
70
The torque, necessary to seal the fibre within the fitting, is listed in Table 2 
